Explore the library and downtown

FIRST FRIDAY
Aug. 4 • 5:30-9:00 p.m.

OUTSIDE
- Express your artistic talents with chalk
- Watch as Shakti Scircle creates spray paint art
- Malachi’s Magnificent Lemonade Stand with proceeds going to the family of slain Lt. Aaron Allan of the Southport Police Department

LOWER LEVEL
- Design Kindness Rocks in meeting rooms
- Meet Artist Sam Prifogle in the Art Gallery
- Free popcorn and soft drinks

FIRST FLOOR
- Sign the Guest Book and get a free commemorative pin while supplies last
- Try your hand at street art
- Enter the “What Would the Rat Say?” contest
- Kids - play “Find the Rat” in CSD
  - Stencil with erasable spray paint
  - Imagination Playground - for kids of all ages

SECOND FLOOR
- Jazz and Brazilian music by Cynthia Tignor Borgani
- Make a rune bookmark or try finger weaving
- Explore From Pencils to Pixels

Purchase a commemorative Banksy Booked @KHCPL shirt.